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MODELLING OF CYLINDER HEAT TRANSFER -





J. S. van der Meer 
graduate student 
DELFT UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY, Delft, The Nethel'lands 
PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF THE INVESTIGATION 
In reciprocating compressors at least two major heat 
transmission paths are influencing compressor perfor-
mance: 
1. Transport of heat of compression to external 
media. 
2. Transport of heat of compression to the suc-
tion gas ("internal heat transmission'') 
From thermodynamic theory it is well known that 
removal of heat during the compression process results 
in a decrease of the work of compression. 
In many types of refrigerating compressors an impor-
tant part of the heat of compression is fed back to 
the suction gas and is not transported to external 
cooling media. The influence of this internal heat 
transmission on compressor performance is negative: 
it causes a decrease of volumetric efficiency and 
an increase of the specific indicated compressor work. 
AlThough both effects are well-known, the available 
literature does not give much information permiTting 
a quantitative judgment of the possible magnitudes 
of the effects under practical condi 1:ions. 
The au1:hors made an attempt 1:o determine the possible 
magnitude or at leas1: their maximum limits. 
a) by applying simple overall thermodynamic 
relations 
b) by compressor simulation based on a mathemati-
cal model accounting for internal heat trans-
fer 
The calculations were made for air, ammonia and R-22. 
Most importan1: input parameters varied were the pres-
sur'e ratio 11 and, in case b) the compressor speed, 
because at low speeds a relatively high influence of 
heat transfer was to be expected. 
Two extreme cases of heat transmission path confiqua-
tion were considered, permitting estimates of the 
maximum possible negative and posi1:ive effects of 
hea-c transmission, viz. : 
1) Adiabatic outer boundary (no cooling by ex-
ternal media), only heat reflux to the suc-
tion gas 
2) Maximum cooling to external media. 
In the first case, using the compressor simulator, 
cylinder wall temperatures were found by an interati-
ve process requiring~ .... 10 simulation runs. 
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Empirical data, such as heat transfer coefficients, 
were taken from the literature; the authors however 
decided to start own experiments because of the 
relatively high uncertainty of the available data. 
The analysis was made for open-type compressors 
containing no heat sources such as electric motors. 
DATA AVAILABLE FROM THE LITERATURE 
An early report on the effects of cylinder heat 
transfer in compressors is that of Kollmann(l931) [1]. Kollmann measured average heat flows during 
certain time intervals within a compressor cycle (suction, compression, discharge, expansion). For 
each interval he derived, from these results, an 
average value of the heat transfer coefficient. 
According to Kollmann's investigation, heat tran:c,-
fer is an important factor influencing compressor 
performance. 
Kollmann's results found widespread use as a basis 
for the paragraphs on heat transfer in compressor 
textbooks such as [ 2, 3] . This may ba due to the 
outstanding clearliness of Kollmann's report and 
to the fact that it contained all experimental 
data, thus permitting the reader to repeat the 
calculations and to plo1: the results in any desired 
thermodynamical diagram. Analogous results, leading 
to the same conclusions can be found e.g" in[Lf]. 
The books referred to are still in use by thousands 
of students, giving them a -probably exaggerated 
impression of the role of heat transfer in a com-
pressor cylinder. This was a first motive to start 
the present investigation. 
Fig. 1 was drawn after Kollmann's results. 
A rather complete review of the literature an 
instantaneous heat transfer in compressor cylinders 
was given by Adair, Qvale and Pearson in 1972 [ 5]. 
Seven available heat transfer correlations were 
analyzed. Plots were given of the predicted values 
of the heat transfer coefficient ~ according to 
these correlations for the same compressor under 
equal ope-rating conditions, permitting a direct 
comparison. The curves show much variation: 
at certain values of crank angle the predicted It-
values differ by a ratio up to 1:2. The authors of [5] lay much stress on the importance of knowing 
the instantaneous heat transfer rates accurately 
and state that heat transfel' ''aan aaaount for as 
much as 10 to 20 pe:reent dee:rease l.n eomp:ressor vo-
lume trl.c and thermodynamic efficiencies"~ 
This statement - in different words also made by ot-
her investigators in this field - was a second moti-
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Fi,sur_~J:. Cylinder' pl'ocess with he;;rl tra!lsfer 
in the temperature-entropy diagratn (from[21) 
The aL:thors of [ 5 ] concluded that no heat "transfer 
• co-orelation available in the liter·ature could satis-
fy their m-m exp<=rimental results and developed a ne>v 
correlation for>mula; The first exclusively deve1oped 
for compressors (instead of combustion engines). 
Al thocq_:;~l also the agreement of the new correlation 
with the experimen-ts - as shown in [ 5 J - was not: too 
good, this correlation was used in the pr•esent inves-
tigation a:::'ter improvement by a small modification. 
Prakash and Singh [ 8 ) in 1974 also made a survey of 
the available cylinder heat: transfer correlations but 
did not make any evaluation of their validity. Also 
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Figure 2. Compc_risoYJ of cylinder heat transfer 
coefficienc:s calculated from different correla-cions 
Opera-cing condition.8: 
Air T = 13°C, P = 4,5 bar, P, = 19.3 
=-' ~SO SO QO 
bar, ~ = 163 r.p.m. 
No sketches or drawings showing co;npressor geometry 
were given, thus leaving the validity of "!;he re-
sul·cs for o-cher cases at least doubtful. For these 
reasons, heat transfer correlac:ions for the suction 
chamDer, discharge chamber and the valve passages 
were taken from ·che V.D.I. Warmeatlas[9] for 
those. standard cases the geometry of which corres-
ponded more or less vii th that of c:he real cavities 
in ·the compressor considered in the analysis. 
MODEL ASSUMPTIONS 
a) Aopll.cation of simple thermodyruunical equa~l.ons 
these auc:hors stress the importance of hea-,;; transfe"(' d l abl f d' . the errfec<·_s 
- A simple mo'e cap- e o :;!:>:'e lC"tlng . , 










rociels. of · 1 1 ' f 
equations in mathematical compressor 
;J0 J::>esul -cs, neither experimental nor> c:heore·tical were 
shown howe·.rer. 
fig. 2 gives values of 1:1"1e cylinder hea·t transfer 
coefficienc:, calculated from several available sources 
for ·the same compr·essor a"d the same operating condi-
·tions. 
Reports about internal hea"C transfer other "than in the 
cylinder, e. g. in suction chamber'S or valve passages 
are even more scarce in the li teratur•e. 
Hughes, Qvale a!'-d Pearson [ 10 J in 1972 X'eported about 
experimem:.s to determine heat tn;nsfer rates in com-
pressor manifolds and valve passages. They state chat 
in mo,sc compressors suction and discharge gases flow 
in narrow passages between wh:ichthere is only small 
thermal res~stance; the r•esultir:g heat transfer 
wi2.1 affect volumetric and energetic e:i"ficiencies. 
Much tests with s-ceady-sta'te gas :'"low were made and 
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:Lnter'ne\_ 1ea:t transn::r' on compressor per ormance, 








Figure 3. Model for simple "thermodynamic analysis 
'o±"-- interYJa1 heat tr·ansfer 
It consists of two parts: A "heat exchanger" repre-
senting the non-adiabatic gas flow in the suction 
chamber and in the cylinder during the suction phase, 
and a "compressor" representing the non-adiabatic 
compression in the cylinder. 
In this model, it is assumed that all heat removed 
frum the gas being compressed, is transported to the 
suction gas and that no heat exchange with media 
outside the compressor takes place. Ideal gas is 
assumed. No pressure 'drop is assumed to be present in 
the "heat exchanger". The compression process is as-
sumed to be polytropic with constant exponent n: 
p v n =: constant, with 1< n < k- The extreme case of 
nc=ck is used as reference (isentropic compression, 
no heat transfer). For this model the specific com-
pressor work 'uP as well as the change of volumetric 
efficiency due to heat transfer can be calculated for 
each assumed value of n: 




( p3 ) tc T3 = T 2 p'2. 
Thus the specific indicated compressor work is 
and}(= (3) 
Polytropic case: Now the suction gas is heated, 
T2)" T1 . 
The specific indicated compressor work can be 
written as 3 
"1A}'- = { '19-c d Pc 
Application of the polytropic law pvn=:const. gives: 
(LJ.) 
J R P. n-1 
-utpoL = j '2!z tto~ J d? = RT:2 n ~1 lt ~~) "-~ 
'1 3 (5) 
1<:-1 ~ 
SubstituteR ::-CpK and introduce "lT=-tand.N"::-"'~1 
K N 1 
'lttpoL== C.p~ T'2. ('i\ -1) (6) 
PGlytropic law and ideal gas equation of state applied 
to the compression process give 
I~ ) n-1 -N T2 = T3 t p~ -VI= T'3 rr (7) 
This, combined with the First law applied to the adia-
batic boundary 
w-=:- ct:> ( T 3- T 1 ) gives 
Cp ~ T3 7t-1""(7\~ 1J .:::Cp(T~-11)<s) 




In this model the relative increase of compressor 
work due to the effect of internal heat transfer is 
given by: 
'tl9" Cs 7\K- 1 
WpoL ~ 7\.N'"- 1 ( 11) 
This function is computed for R-22, NH 3 and air for different values of}J" and plotted in figs. LJ., 
5 and 6. 
These graphs give the maximum possible effect of 
internal heat transfer on the isentropic efficiency 
of a compressor. If experimental values of n de·ter-
mined from indicator (p-V) diagrams (recorded by 
the authors during compressor tests) are used in 
Figs. LJ., 5 and 6, it can be found that the maximum 
increase of compressor indicated work is in the or-
der of 3 or LJ.. percent. These figures refer to me -
dium-size open compressors running at speeds be-
tween 750 and 1500 r.p.m. This result is much in 






-- f::'RESSURE ~ATIO 
Figure LJ.. Results of simple model.-
Compressor with adiabatic outer boundary 
and internal heat transfer (see Fig. 3., and 
equation 11). 
k =: isentropic exponent 
~ " polytropic exponent 
calculations made for R-22, k = 1.20 
Curves give the ratio of the specific indicated 
work for isentropic and polytropic compression 
" ~;+I.~oo~--~2-uO~--~,_-oo----'4.-o-o---,s.-u-o---,6,o-o----7~.o--o----s'.o_o ____ s'o-o---.lO. 




Figure 5. Similar to Fig. 4, NH3 , ~ = 1.31 
j "' 5 .:::) 
z 
PARAMETER 
(n -1) j (k-1) 
2. uo 
-.,..,...,-- . ,.----------,..-... -----,-,-.,-,---
.:l. (JQ 4.lll) 5. uo 6. [JQ lr0:-:-0----8,--. U--,0---9~~0, 
.....__._ PRESSUR~ RATIO 
Figure 6. Similar to Fig. '+,Air, K::l.41 
b) Application of compressor simulation 
An existing computer simulation model ( 11] has been 
extended with heat transfer equations to account for 




suction-and discharge valve passages 
The cylil')der geometry resembled that of Fig. 7; nume-
46. 
rical data are given in the Appendix. When the 
outer boundary in Fig. 7 is assumed adiabatic, 





Figure 7. Heat transfer paths in compressor 
simulation model 
The simulation proces continuously calculates the 
qualities of state of the gas as time proceeds thus 
eliminating the need to assume the mathematical 
fiction of a polytropic process and to introduce 
an unknown parameter n. Morover it is not necessa-
ry to neglect the effects of the expansion phase 
and to neglect pressure drops due to gas flow. 
(In the simple model, the effects of the latter 
neglections more or less compensate). 
In the mathematical compressor model (the equations 
are given in earlier publications, e.g.[ll 12])the 
state of the gas in each control volume is desc:r·i-
bed by two differential equations, one for the pres-
sure and one for the mass, both as derivative of 
the time. The effect of heat transfer on gas pres-
sure can be accounted for by addition of the fol-
lowing term to the pressure equation; 
d..p = (o.dia.ba-i~c(E?.q,(.(tr-holi\)+ k~1 d.(£ (12) 
(because, for an ideal gas, 
piJ =- ~ R.T "'"'cl ci<l(= Cv ~d. T 
thus cL p = ";. R cL T ':::' K.; 1 ci ((( ) 
The equation for the mass in the control volume is 
simply a mass balance and is unchanged in the non-
adiabatic model. 
When the control volume represents the compressor 
cylinder, Vis the time-dependent cylinder volume; 
when it represents e'.g. the suction chamber, Vis 
the constant volume of that cavity. 
The transferred heat dQ can be computed by 
(13) 
for cylinder heat transfer, the heat transfer coef-
ficient~ was determined from the correlation given 
by Adair, Qvale and Pearson ( 5], though in modified 
form. 
This equation can be written as 
o.J> o.b Nu. -;:; o.o53 Re Pr 
N o<. De ·n _ f De '2. Wi= with l.i =-A- , ~E - '2. "2. 
.a .D'l. Pr = ::Y~ , D - ~ 7r X 
---x- e- 7\D~ +'l"'\' (D/'l)'l. 
if ~ 'li < ljl<' i?r then c:o3 = '2 co ( -1.04 
+ a CDS "l(jJ) 
else w'a- =- w ("1.o4- +-






The factor a in the expression for the swirl veloci-
ty was given the value 1 in[ 5], but this leads to 
large fluctuations of the velocity (as a function 
of the crank angle) and thus of the heat transfer 
coefficient . See Figs. 4-7 in ( 5 J ) . A much better 
fit of the correlation to the experimental data is 
obtained when a is decreased to 0.5 The difference 

















CRANK ANGLE If DEGREES 
Figure 8.Cylinder heat transfer coefficient a as 
proposed by Adair et al [s] (a=1) and modified 
version (a=0,5). 
Example for NH3, compressor speed N = 580 r.p.m., 
T = 17°C, P = 4.3 bar, Pd = 17.8 bar. so so 0 
In the present investigation a was taken as 0.5 and 
it is assumed that all parameters in eqs (13) and 
(14) are constant exceptf, 'f, Z and Tg. Some predic-
ted values of 0{ are given in Figs. 9 and 10. 
The cylinder wall area was calculated as 
(15) 
Eq.(13) then can be written in the relatively simple 
form o A 
1 l> ] .... d.G? -:C[{p(1.o4+o.-seos?.l.f-")} (2+-) (T~<~-T#L6 ) ~ 
withL=C.t if:!!.(l.f-'( 3"" elseC:C1·2°'8 2. 2. 
For the other heat transfer coefficients, the follo-
win~ ~vailable correlations were used: 
Suction chamber: 
[ ( d )'/3] 0-rS' :\ D0-4'2(..:2J0·14 Nu=0-031 1 + L (Re -18°; ~~"' l ?J.,.,} (17) 
(from C 9], for cylindrical annular spaces). The 
expression was linearized for the range of condi-
tions to be expected in the suction chamber: 
o(-= CPII!St.,.. if -tr>o.)3iZ else 0(-::C&HSt.. ( 1B) 
tll' = gas velocity calculated for suction chamber 
cross section). 
Suction valves: 8 N R o. R o.+ u ::: 0.'2."3 e r ( 19) 
(from [ 8 J , advised for suction valves). Also this 
expression was linearized: 
(20) 
Discharge valves: Same as discharge valves but with 
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-- C~ANK ANGLE " OEGF:IEE5 
figurE:! 9. Influence of properties of gas on cylinder 




T oc p bar' Fd0 bar N,r.p.m. so so 
NH 17 ~. 3 17.8 580 
Rj2 -5 2.0 12.0 580 
Air 0 1.0 1+ .15 580 
Discharge chamber: A constant average value of 
35 J/k.m2s was used to simplify the equations 
at this point where the effect of a more accu-
rate equation would have been small. 
Gastemperatures were calculated from the model equa-
tions containing pressure and mass as process varia-
bles, by the use of the eqhlation of state of perfect 
gases. The compressor cy:tinde.r was assumed perfectly 
conducting (see bold lines in Fig. 7) and the wall 
temperature Tw constant. Tw was foun.d by an iterative 
process starting with an estimate-d value of Tw. 
After each compress0-r cycle a heat balance was made 
of the cylinder wall by integrating all relevant heat 
fluxes over one cycle time. Usually, convergence was 
obtained within 6 or 7 compressor cycles. 
Tbe first series of simulations concerned the compres-
sor model with adiabatic outer boundary but internal 
heat transfer as indicated in Fig. 7. The results ob-
tained for voJ.umett'ic efficiency and indicated work 
were compared with those of the same compressor model 
but without heat transfer at all. (In both cases the 
model accounted for the effects of the clearance volu-
me, pressure drops across valves, valve dynamics,back 
flow in valves and pressure drop in manifolds. Some 
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CRANK ANGLE ~ DEGR EE;S 
Figure 10. Influence of compressor speed on cylinder 
heat transfer coefficient (modified vers.ion) 
Operating conditions: 
Air, T = 13°C, P = ~.5 bar, Pd = 19.3 bar 
For pr&8tical case§0 the curve can Be approximated 
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figure 11. Results from compl'essor simulation: 
comparison of two heat transfer models: 
1} adiabetic compressor with internal heat trims fer 
2)- isentropic compression process. 
Increase of indicated work and decrease of 
volumetric efficiency of l)in relation ·to 2) 
= pressure ratio pd /p o· so 











3.5 4 15 
Figure 12a. As 11, but for the following cases: 
1) adiabatic compressor with internal heat transfer 
3·) non-adiabatic compre-ssor with external cooling 
Increase of indicated work and decrease of volume-
tric efficiency of 1) in relation to 2) 
Additioual values are given for cylinders heat 
transfer coefficient multiplied by 4 and 8. 
= pressure ratio p do/p so· 
150 
jkJ I kg] 
A second series of simulation runs concerned a cooled 
compressor. Removal of )).eat of compression ·to external 
media has a positive effect on}\ v and W-. In order to 
find the maximum effect under practical conditions, 
ideal cooling was assumed;: in the mod.el the cylinder 
was given the (constant)" ·temperature of the coolant 
and no outside thermal re-s,istances were considered. 
To keep the model realistic, at the same time the 
equations describing the ililternal hea·.t transfer to 
and from the gas in suct~oB chamber, valve ports and 
discharge- chamber we:t"e in operation. Resuh:s (Fig. 12)• 
are shown in comparison with those of the model with 
adiabatic outer boundary, tJ;ms giving tble differences 
for both extreme cases: adiabatic boundary and ideal 
cooling,. respec·ti vely·. In order to give an impression 
of the influence of the cylinder l!J.eat transfer coef-
ficient Q( on these differences, simulations were made 
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Figure 12b.Values of Fig. 12a expressed in specific 
energy units (only for = 3.5) 
For comparison with Fig. 1, several simulations were 
made using the data pentaining to Kollmann's investi-
gation( 1). The results were plotted in T-s diagrams. 
Fig. 13 gives the comparison process, as predicted 
by the simulator (S) compared with an experimental 
curve, based on Kollmann's measurements (F). 
In the simulator, the cylinder heat transfer coeffi-
cient was based on eq. (14). The conditions of Fig. 
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Figure 13. Cylinder compression process in T-s 
diagram F values is taken from 1 (comparable with 
Fig. 1) 
S Result from compressor simulator for the same 
conditions 
CONCLUSIONS 
Although the investigation is not yeat completed, 
some preliminary conclusions can be made already. 
1. Heat transfer can have a measurable effect under 
;;actica1 conditions, positive as well as negative. 
2. The magnitude of the effect is much smaller than 
Often suggested in the literature: 
The negative effect of internal heat feed back in the 
worst case probably will not exceed 2. 5 percent 
of the volumetric efficiency and 2. 5 percent of the 
indica ted work. (ores sure ratio 4. 15). 
The difference of "worst case" and "best case" 
(ideal cooling) probably will not exceed 3 and 
4 percent, respectively. (same pressure ratio) (The analysis to support those conclusions was made 
for' compressor speeds down to 200 r.p.m.) 
3. There is much uncertainty about the cylinder heat 
transfer coefficient and the other heat transfer 
c0efficients required in the analyses. If for instan-
ce -the cylinder heat transfer coefficient is substan-
tially higher than the values predicted by e.g. (14), 
then the above conclusions are not valid. If 0(. is 
increased by a factor 8, the difference in comp~essor 
49 
performance for "worst case and "best case" increa-
ses roughly by factors 2.5 and 3 for the volumetric 
efficiency and the indicated work, respectively. 
Experimental validation of the available heat 
transfer correlations is required before the fol-
lowing questions can be answered; 
- Is there any possibility for improvement of 
compressor performance by design changes which 
lead to either augmentation or prevention of heat 
transfer? 
Does introduction of heat transfer equations in 
existing compressor models improve these models 
for practical use? 
According to the literature referred to, the answer 
would be yes. As a result of the current analysis; 
the authors are much in doubt. 
APPENDIX 
Compressor data: 






Heat transfer areas: 
Suction chamber; 
Discharge chamber: 
Suction valve passage; 





Simplified heat transfer correlations: 
R-22 NH3 Air 
ol 1. 3v 5.8v 4. Bv s 
dd 35 35 35 
o( sv 35 + 1.4v 50 + 6.8v 15 + 5.0v 
<X dv 35 + 1.9v 50 + 6.8v 15 + 5.4v 
(~.values in J/K .m2 .s) 
During the investigation those equations were 
improved slightly by writing ~ as a function of 
v(gas velocity) as well as y> (density). 
LIST OF SYMBOLS 
a constant 
A 2 area m 
c constant 
c specific heat p (constant pressure) J/kg K 
c specific heat v (constant volume) J/kg K 
d width of suction chamber m 
D cylinder diameter m 
h specific enthalpy J/kg 
K constant, K = (k:: -1)/k:: 
L length of suction chamber m 
m mass kg 
n polytropic exponent 
N ro·tational frequency -1 sec 
Nu Nusselt's number 
p pressure 
Pr Prandtl' s number 
q heat per unit mass 
Q heat 
R gas constant 
Re Reynolds' number 
t time 
T temperature 
v specific volume 
v velocity 
w specific compressor work 
z piston displacement 
Greek 
~ heat transfer coefficient 
?[_ dynamic viscosity 
~ isentropic exponent 
A thermal conductivity 
7\ pressure ratio 
f' density 
~ crank angle 
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